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·LOOKOUT.

ltbe ecten:e -of Bgrtcultur~ ts tn a great begree foun ...
beb ori experience. It ts tberefore of consequence-tbat ellen? farmer sboulb know wbat bas been
bone, anb wbat ts betno bone bl? otbers
engageb tn tbc same occupation, anb
be sboulb tmpart to otbers tbe
,. . ' frutts of bts own expert...
_,
mente anb obser\lations.
Anon,
Contributed by Mr. Harry B. Luce, '97.
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Entered as second class m a il m atte r at the
Storr ' P ost O ffice May 11, 1 96.

EDITORIALS
T he cn nd net oft e stu ::l ents in the dormito ries, dining r oom a nd el. ew here is not of
the best. There is not the respect for the
rio·hts of ot hers that the1·e sho uld he a mong
a 'hodY of stude nts. There are ,·ery r w stude nt.- here now, who know wh a t fa("ulty
rule i. from experience and thus clo not realize the pri ,·il ege th a t they h ave in ~tud e nts
rul e a n d so ahuse thi s pri ,,ilege. Th e n:~ n re
prospects of quiete r times in the future a nti
it is hoped thr1t they will be fulfilltd .
The ' lrtiele in th eco l!rg·e nol <.' s, last nwnth,
reterri11<T to the s w amp drains is lwlh mi : .:::.
.
. .
lea ling a nd in corr ct. Tltc 11eavy nuns 111
no wav showtd the in apacity ofthc drain ·
at tbe-1 '"·cr e nd of the swamp , l ut thereverse as wat r stood on the surface hut

No ...).

twice during the sum~er floods, and neither
time over 36 hours after the storm ended.
The two short drains put in this fall were
p lanned for , over a year ago, but until now
either the season,or growing crops prevented putting them in.
The library and reading-room at the college contain the be t books of the time tog ether with a li beral number of current m agazines and papers . The students as a body
do not spend enough time there and do not
a lw avs draw the book that will give them
the best insight into what great men a nd
women haye written in former year . I
wou ld sugge t that each student ·make out
a svstematic li st of what he will read, and
I ;m . ure, th a t he wi ll find he has gain ed
greatly by it, at t he end of his course at
Storrs. The Senior Clas at the present
t ime spend much of their time i n Engli sh
in readino- from different authors and as ·
their time is limited we would suo-gest that
t he li brary be open for another hour in the
evening.
Although the Storrs team ·c annot defeat
the .\mhe rst boy s at football ,they can show
them hos pitality. a nd treat t hem as gentle men, which is more than o ur team recei ve d
at their h and . . There wa no one at the
depot to meet our boys a nd when arriving
at the colleo-e a nd searching around, the
Manager \\"aS found; he showed the Captain
a little hole down ce ll ar a nd informed him,
hi s team could use it as a dressing room.
If an'" team h as ever come to "torrs and
been -treated a they were at Amherst wt
haYe never hea rd of it. .-\fter what we had
recei vecl before the game. we were ready to
cx p ct hard treatment on the fielcl, a nd al thou g h we lw vc met many t ea ms this sea·
s un , the :\mher:t men took the lea d for s lug _
!.!· in!~·.
\\'e [Ire pleased to note tlwt the het.ta.class of' s tud ent s nt .\mhc1·st were dis gus ted wit h t heir l c:t. m' s pl a yin ~:r a nd the
tre::tLme nt the ' torrs boy s had received.

--

-----------~-~.---~

--

The fi re dep a rtme11t at -.:he college needs
attention and that di rectly. At the present time there is very little fire protection.
300 feet of lea !~y hose and abo ut 30 fire
pails placed-in out of t he way p laces are the
only safeuuards . The ladders ofvvhich there
a re but a or 4 are not kept in a ny regu la r
pl ace and when wanted a t a r ecent fi re uri! I
were no \Vhere to be found. At the drill
spo ken of ab(lve. the hea d of w a t er at the
n ozz le wa uot s ufricient to throw a stream
20 feet hi g h o r 5 0 feet broad a lth ough th e
best of chances hvail ab le w as uiven it. new
hose of len<Ttb to reac h to the fa rt her buildinO' i. n eeded. There should be pl aced in
convenient places chemica l fi re extingu ishers
to be u sc 1 in case of necessity . \s it is a lway necessary to u se ladder s it would be
well to have a few placed near each buildin rr
where they could be obtained. ~ew fire palls
h ave I een o rdered a nd will be placed in position ve ry soo n. The supply of water is
ma ll and is so near the buildinus th a t it
would be of very little use in caHe of a seriou fire. A large reservoir on one of the
. urrounding hitt s is much needed.
In our last i sue it will be noticed that we
gave a short sketch of the lives of the intructors who have been secured. The fol lowinrr we were unable to interview in time
for our pre·vious paper.
Miss Maude Knapp w as born in Brooklyn,
N.Y., on the 25th oi Aug ust, 1 72.
Her
early education was received a t one ofthe
Public Schools ot Brooklyn. from which
he wa graduated in '8 ' . ln Septem be r
'8 s he entered upon a course of tudy at
Oberlin Colleue, Oberlin, Ohio . she purs ued
for three year .
pon her r et urn to her na tive city, she took up a fe-w specia l t urli e
in Adelphi 'ollerre and fr m there enteren
the Pratt Tn titute to take t ~ 1e Xormal
Course in Domestic cience a n d was a warrL
ed the 1n titute Diploma in 1 94. _During
the summe r vacation of '93 it was her
pl a ure to pur ue a norm a l course in cookery under .the direction of Mr E . P. Eunig,
wh o i the Dean of the h a uta ugua Schoo l
of ook ry. In J a n nary 95 .\Tis Knap p
·ecured the position in The Brookly n Youna
W m en 's hri tian A~sociation a. rlirect o r

ofthe Domestic Training epartmeut and
tea cher of cookery. and a lso conducted in dustrial elm; es in variousinstitutions bo Lb
in~. Y. a nd Brooklyn.
While he was abro ad in the ummer of ·9s.it was her pri velege to study high class ccokery at the
National School ofCookery in London.England . In the fall of '96 :\1iss Knapp left the
a sociati o n to s uperintend the prepara tion
of food for tud ent 's lunches in several of
the institutio <,.S oflearning in Brooldyn,and
in October · ~ 17 was ca lled to Sto rrs as instructor of Domestic Science.
Nelson S. ~ayo was born near IJattl e
Creek, Michigan in 1866, and li ved upon the
home farm a tten ding district school win ters , until1 884 when he entered the ~1ich
iga n Agriculture College, graduated in l RR~
with the degret> of B. S. l"pnn graduation
he was appointed a is tant to the veterinarian ofthe ~ich. Experiment Station. He
completed the cour e a t the Chicago Veterinary College, gracluating with honors in
1 89. I~eturning to the Mich. Agrl. College
he assisted in the Experiment Station and
practiced his prof~ ssion. In 1890 he took his
~aster's deg ree at the Michigan Agrl. College a nd accepted the chair of Veterinary
Science and physiology in the Kanse:•s State
Agricultural College and Veterinarian to the
K a nsas Ex periment tation. In a rldition
to the regul a r s ubject of his chair he also
taught for four y ears , zoology and geology
a nd was curat or ofthe g enera l museum of
the college. In 1 "~ D3 by le2isl a ti ve enactment. the duties of veterinary adviser to the
t ate !i ';'e-st oc ;- s anitary commissi on were
artded to hi . c;1air. He was also honorary
veterin a ri an to the t ate Board of Auriculture. and \ eterin a ry Ed i.tor of The Kansas
Farmer.
In th e r o rg1. ;1i ;m tion o fth Kansa State
Agricultura l Co lleg<:: by t he Populi sts in
1 9 7. Dr :'1/fayo w rL on o f fifteen teachers.
not reemploy 'L Dr ~1ayo at once entered
Cornell ni \·e r ity for post-graduate work
in p atholo ay , hi tology, a 1;d bacteriology,
but left to accept the chair · of veterinary
Science and patholouy in the torrs Agricultural College.
Dr Mayo has d e ~·otecl con iderable time to
ori .r i:-~'1 1 re. earch in the investigation of

animal diseases, and has published bulletins
upon Euzootic Ceredritis or staggers ofhorse
Actinomycosis bovis or " lumpy jaw" of
cattle, Cattle Poisoning by Potassium Nitrate in Cornstalks, Cornstalk Disease of
Cattle, Observations upon Loco , Blackley ,
Texas Itch. Texas Fever, and Tuberculosis.

COLLEGE NOTES,
Divisions of labor were changed on Oct 26.
Prof. H. A. Ballou, has been sick but is
now rapidly convelesing.
The seniors are busy with their Comprehensive Essay and Chapel orations.
Mr. Curtis and Ayer have returned to
their sturlies after a 'short absence at home.
Mr. Tyler, a ' 'Special 96 '' spent a tew
davs at the College recently.
The chrysanthtmums in the green- house
make a fine display, and it is well worth
anyones time and trouble to see.
The painting of the Colleg-e buildings i ·
completed and there is a marked improvement in their appearance.
·
The victory ofthe S. A. C· foot-ball team
over the l{hode Island eleven was appropriately celebrated by a parade headed by the
band. bon-fires an<'! ringing of all the bells.
:vt.essrs Fitts and Garrigu s have charge of
the furnaces this year.
Professor. HaYe yon read an_y of Haw thorne's works?
Student. Yes. "The House of Seven Cables."
Pres. Koons g.-ave an interesting lecture
on. "My 'l'rip to .\Iaska.'' The lecture was
llustrated hy a fine selection of stereopticon
views .
.\ new add ition is being· made to th e College barn located to the east ofthe original
structure. The addition will contain . tables for horses and yot1fl0' stock.
~[r. J. W. Pincus is attending the Fair of
The Hebrew Literature Socecity held a t
Philadelphia. While there he v•ill care for
an exhihit from the College.
About 300 new books have been added
to the libar}· this fall. There are about 50
periodicals and magizines that come regul a ry to the Reading l{oom .

The collection of Wax Models of fruits
and vegetables, belonging to the college,
will when finished contain about one hundred seventy-tour pieces: of these, twelve will
present the diseases peculiar to same.
Miss Beam and Miss Anita Loomis have
severed their connections here. Miss Loomis,
place will be fillect by Miss Grace Blakeman.
Mr. V. E. Lucchini , '97 and Mr. Smith, a
friend of .J aps, paid us a vi it a tew days
q.go.
TheY. P. '. C. E. has elected R. D. Gilbert
as President.
As a number of students have falleft below
their passing marks for two consecutive
weeks in two studies they have been obliged
to go unclu iaculty rule till they show
an improvement in their recitations.
Mr.]. M.Stockingis forced to discontinue
his course on account of the failing condition of hi s eyes. His stock of stationery was
a uctioned off; Mr. Chapman acti ng as auctioneer.
The ~Iilitary appointments ancl promot ion s a re as follow ;
W. ~.Hawley, 1 t. Lieut.
C. G. Smith, 2nd. Lieut.
C. S. Francis. Lieut. of Band .
C. S. Chapman, Serg. of Band .
Max haffrath, l~t. Serg.
\\' . S. Gillette. 2nd . Serg.
H. L. Garrigus, 3rd . Serg.
H . Kirkpatrick , 4th. Serg.
j. W. Pincus. 5th . ._erg.
b. E . Smith. Fit e Serg.
H. F. On ~ hrup. 1st. Corp.
(;, M. Greene, 2ncl. Corp.
E. C. Welrlen , 3rd. Corp.
R. Gardner. 4th. Corp.
V•:. H . Nettleton. 5th. Corp.
B. H. Walden, 6th . Cot·p.
J>res. ·Koon s went to H a rtford to meet
the Trustees with the monthly bills and
other College hu ine s, on Nov. 4th.
All interested in the succe s of Millitary
Drill here will be interested to lea m that
the trustees h a Ye mad e uniform s rompulsory .
Trustee Hammond met Nith the stud ents
a nd discu sed the question ofboarrl thorouh ly. We a re interested to know what Lhe
re!'ult will he.

------ -----------

-

S. 0. Bowen. G. A. Bowen and his . e\'en
deputies of the State Grano-e visited the
College, Thursday , Oct, 23.
\iVaiter. What do you want?
Student. Cake
Waiter. CAKE.
~ r. G. M. Greene while playing football
the other <.lay fractured hi collar-bone: he
is . however, recovering rapicily.
The fln;t lot of uniforms came Fric1 ay a nd
all a re pleased with the uit in e·very particular.
THE WAR ofthe ·~IASLOP...\GAITOt':
ITES AND
AMORL t\RMALlPFLOPS.
Continued from a previous number.
, ynopsis offormcr chapter.
A young man was sleeping, when be was awakened by a tiny man who immediately changed the former into a person of his own size
and then lead him through a hole in the wall
into a council room where he meet the King
and councilors. He is then told tbat they
are at war with their nei ghbors and require
his aid.

Chapter

2.

1 am afraid that I, exceedingly impolite ,
uttered a groan at the plight in which I
found myself.
Here were the mighty maslopagaitonites
all 'round me. escape was impossible. What
coulrll say or do!
In fact l said nothing-Immediately after
the King's address ·A squarl of tiny warriors appeared, presented arms, conducted
me up a broad taircase to a small bare
room and left me.
For a week l oc·cupied this cell deep in
thought hoping to find orne way by which
the Umaslopagaitonites might fight and
ov rcome their enemies, the Amorlarmalipflops. Durino- this week. three times each
d ay , a small army of ·maslopao-aitonites
waited on me with food. This in ea~h case,
consisted of fried codfish halls. These 1 was
informed furnished phosphorus in great
quantie . ( hosphoru h ing a noted hrain
food.)
.
The object bf thu fe cling me wa eYiclently that my brain might reach a higher tate
of acti'\;ty than yer hefore.

Perhaps the fish halls were the cause of
the brilliant idea that came·to me after partaking of my dinner on the c::eyenth day of
my incarceration.
It was simply. 'spitballs. ' ' I was dreaming ofthe old days in
the classroom at S. A. ·C. and how we boys
used to arouse Prof. Phelps' sarcastic remarks by the tiny hits of paper, when why not try that thing here.
Immediately I r a ng the call hell - for
which prcYiously I had found no use . When
the detail of oldiers appeared I demanded
to be taken hefore the King.
Down the iong stair case I '\vas escorter\
in state and into the Grand Council Ilall
which I h ave before described.
The little old King sat on his silver throne
and around the room a large number of old
councilors ·w ere gravely and sedately enjoying their !?ilver cups of wine.
The Captain of the 7uard, ·kneeling before the throne, spoke - ' 'Most mighty
King, our friend desires to speak with thee. "
I knelt also saying, ''Most mighty King. in
the solitude of yonder chamber a thought
has come to me.' '
The King leaned forward, and taking my
hand, rai cd me and bade me explain.
To be continued.
THE Tl~lAL ORCHAI~O.
A. G. Gulley.

One important part of the horticultural
department not often seen. or even heard
of, by vi::itor. at the college is the trial orchard.
Its loc atio n on the hill east of the swamp
is so far from the huildings that those who'
r~~ake a shcrt vi it at the college cannot
take time to ee it. yet it will soon be a
most prominent part of the horticultural
eqr ipment, and-it wi ll repay thoc-e interested. to look it oyer at proper season .
It was starl ·d and .o tly planted in 1 95,
with additiuns each year since and so has,
except the add1tions and replacements, thre:
year. growth. There are about 3i5 trees
made up of apple pear, plum, cherry, an<l
peach and all except the pear have made
good g rowth. The. oil does not suit the
latter fruit as well as the others. There
are two t rees of a Yariety. except a few

standard sorts ofeach class for comparison
of which there are five. The trees are planted one rod apart each way but the apple~
are arranged to remove halfthe trees when
they crowd and still keep the kinds. There
are now growing in the orchard about 70
varieties of apples, 20 of pears, 40 of plums,
25 of cherries and 30 of peache!'. Several
of the cherries and peaches bore ::1 little fruit
the past season. This lot of YA.rieties i.::
made up ofnew or rare kind , orthose having some special quality, asid -: from those
used for comparison.
Some ofthe objects ofthe orchard are, to
try new kinds, to have a place where correctly named kinds c::~n be found for propagatlon, to have a place to observe and, study
the difference of grov.-th of various kinds,
and to have the fruit for study and comparison. It is intended to have the correctness of each kind verified as soon as it bears,
as some errors are sure to occur, indeed already found, in collecting so many kinds.
A full record ofthi~· orchard is kept in duplicate, in a fire proof place, so that any
one at any time necessary can understand
all about the orchard.
The orchard h .Ls had clean cultivation
and it will be continued, except that the
spaces between the apples have been seeded
to prevent washing. Near the orchard is
the trial vineyard of the same age in which
there are grov.-ing ov 'r 60varieties ofgrapes.
Many kinds set fruit the past SPason hut
the wet summer spoilefl the crop. Se\'eral
kinds of trellis and methorls of training will
he used in growing the vines( The plan
i to. add new and desirable kinds to both
vineyard and orchard as fast as obtained;
there are a number now growing in the college nursery for this purpo e.

ATHLETICS.
Storrs, vs. Willimantic High Rchool.
South Mand1ester A. C. ba-ring cancelled
its game at the last moment, we were forced
to fall back on theW. H. S. or go without
a o-ame.
Storrs was weaketted by the absence of Captain Webb, Clark taking his
place behind the line and Francis acting as
Captain.

Tht game opened with Clark kicking off
to Willimantic.
The hall soon went to
Storr!' on four downs, but was lost on a
fumble. Willimantic was soon fort:ed to
punt, Mansfield catching the ball and rushed
it over for a touchdown from which he kicked a goal. Willimantic kicked off and b)' a
series of end and tackle plays another touchdo\\;'n ·was made, from which no goal was
kicked. Willimantic again kicked off but
Storrs lost it on four downs, and by an end
run Foran made a touchdown but tailed at
a try for goal. After this the ball remained
in the middle ofthe field for· the remainder
ofthe half. Score Storrs 10. Willi., 4.
The second halfWillimantic kicked off and
Storrs quickly scored a touchdown but failAfter this . the ball
ed to kick the goal.
changed hands neither side scoring again.
Touchdowns, Mansfield, Francis, Foran,
Time two twenty minute halves. Goal by
Mansfield.
Storrs vs Rhode Island Agricultural College
Saturday Oct. 23 found the football team
in New London to contest its strength with
the bovs from Rhode Island.
As this was the first league game, 'feeling
between the two colleges ran high and each
team was accompanied by a large numher
of supporters.
That the R. I. team was sure of winning
was manif.~sted by the number of flags and
horns they sported.
The game opened with R. I. winning the
toss, and taking the east goal giving Storr~
the ball. Webb kicked out of bounds twice
and the ball went to R. {. who kicked out
of bounds, hut the second time Lyman obtained the ball and made a aood gain.
Storrs set to work with a zeal and in one
minute and thirty -seven seconds after the
hall was put in play scored a touchd0\-\"11
fi·om which :\[ansfield kicked a goal. R. I.
kicked off and Storrs soon lost the hall on
fonr downs and 1{. 1. by snapp_ ' work made
a touchdown, no goal. \1\'ehb kicked out of
hounds twice and the 1 all went to Storr.
on their 25 yard line. Ry bucking the center and tackle we soon carried it down the
field for a touchdown from which a goal
was kicked. R.I. kicked off and after changing hand:-. several times Storrs made fin other

I•

II

touchdown from which a goal was kic'{ed.
Time was called soon after. Score ~torrs 1 ~.
Rhode Island 4.
The second half began by R.I. kicking off.
The ball changed hands several times first
oue side having the ad vantage then the other . Storrs finally carried the pig kin over
the line , butthetry at goa l tailed. This enGeel the scoring for Storrs;R.I.,howcver, by
de perate work made :1.11other touchdown
on a criss-cross but failed to kick the goal.
After this torrs played on the defe11sive
until time, was called.
Old inhabitant of New London solemnly
vowec1 that they never heard such yelling
as weut up from the Storrs team and its adherents with Prof. Phelps leading them
S ..-\.C.
Po ition
Rhode Island
Gillette
Center
Soule
Clark
R-Guarcl -L
c;rinnell
Pettee
L-Guard-1~
Harley
Hoadley
R-Tackle-L
Wilson
Miner
L-Tackle-R
Emmett
Hawley
R-End-L
Clmke
Lyman
L-End-R
Denieo
Onthrup
Quarter
Cross
Francis
R-Half Back-L
Owen
Mansfield
L-Half Back-R Doughty c.
Webb-capt.
Fullback
.\lerrill
Touchdowns. Mansfield, 2.Francis, 2
Owen, Doughtey.
Goals Mansfield, 3.
Referee,A .H.Griswold. Linesmen, A.E. hedd
and J. Knowles. Umpire, E. S. Bishop.
Time 2 20 minute halves.
On ~onday Oct . 25, the juniors and
Fre hmen met on the gridiron, and the game
resulted in a score of 22 to 6 in fa \'Or oft he
Juniors.
The following Saturday the regular team
played a game with a team from Williman - '
tic which re ulted in a victory for 'torrs of
30 to 0.
'torrs ,.s ~1ass. Agri. College.
The second league game was played with
C. at Amherst Nov. 6. and re ulted
in a defeat for ~torrs. The Ag2'ie team outweiahed u about 20 pounds per man, and
knowledge of slugging was 50 percent better.
The game was called at 2.30 o'clock,
Storrs w n tlie to. s and gaye Aggie the ball.
~.A.

-=

Aggie kicked .off to -Webb who advanced it
twenty yar 1 but torrs was forced to punt.
· .\1 . .-\. C. soon lost it on a fumble but held
Storrs for four downs. and pushed it over
for a touchdown, but failed to ~ick the goal.
Storrs kicked off and downed the man in
his tracks. Storrs soon held them for four
down and rushed the ball a short distance
where a place kick from the field "vas tried
but failed. 'torrs lost the ball and M. A.C.
carried it dovvn the field for a touchdown
but failed to kick the goal.
Time was soon called \Nith the score 8-0
in fa\'Or of M. A. C,
The secoud half opened with Webb kicking
off to Aggie who advanced it a short way .
Here the ball ch anged banns several times.
but Aggie by her superior weight were able
to smother the tackle and end an.i so ru .· hed the ball over from which agoal was kicked. Storrs kicked off a nd downed the man
in his tracks. Aggie by steady gains worked t he hall up the field and finally scored another touchdown and goal. Storrs kicked
off but were unable to stop the mass play
on tackle and Aagie scored again and kicked the goal. At this point Gile was disqualified for slug2'ing. Again Storrs kicked off and were pushed down the field and
a touchdown and goal made. Sto~rs again
went through the same operation only that
Eaton failed to kick the goa 1. Time wascallerl
at this point v.rith the score 36 t o 0 in fa v Jr
of M. A. C. For Storrs Webb allCl LYman
rlistinguished themseh'es and Eatot; and
Stanley tor :Vf. A. C.
Line up the teams.
Storrs.
Gillette
Clark
Pettee
Ho adle_\·
Miner
Hawley
Lyman
Onthrup
Francis
Mansfield
capt. \Vebb

I 'ositions.

Aggie.
center
Parmente 1•
right -guard-left
Cool{ e
left-guard-right
~tanleY
right-tackle-left capt. Beama~
lett-tackle-right
Eaton
· right-end-left
\\ alke.·.
left-end-right Gile & Baker
•tnaterback
Dorman
right-halfback-left
I~od ger
left-halfbaclc-right
Crowell
& McKenney fulback
Rarry.

Referees R. S. Lull and P. 0' Donnell.
Tim e :!;' and 20 minute hnh·e..

EXCHAK(;Es
We a re g lad to say our exchange list i rapirlly increasin(Y as these papers are rea d v;ith
much interest by the st udents. ~1ncl show u
t he methods adopted by different collegesin
ed itinCY their paper. :\lost of them indicate
much care and thought.
\·\ 'e vvt·lcome the ''Lake Breeze,'' as one of
o ur reg-ular excha nges . lt is editecl in fin e
~hape .

The "A ~g-i e Life ' ' is a yery interesti11g paper, s howing u s something- of what is goi11g
on in our neig h ho ring college.
"The Academy Journal" is read with
much interest.
The ":vt . A. C. l~et'ord" i~ a new exchange
ed ited by t he Mich . .\g ri 'I. College. a fine
addition to our li st. being full ofinteresting
<Hticles.
Th~''Herald"isa Yt:ry accepta ble adclition
to our exch ange li st.
We a re g larl to se our old friend the "Climax.
The ''Literary Voice' ' is a ne\Y exchange
comin(Y to us from Big L~apid s , Michigan.
Each month find "The Pi a net'' in it
place on our shelves.

:\1iss. L. J. Barber,. In s tructor in Mathematics and Engli h.
L. P. Chamberlain. Farm Superintendent.
Henry A. Ballou. Instructor in Botany
an cl ~filit a ry Science.
C. L. Beach, Inst ruct' 'r in Dairying.
\\' . L.
hamberlain,
Instructor 111
Poultry Culture.
).lfiss. Je sie S. Bowen. Libra ria n.
C. A. Wheeler. Instructor in -:\ofathematlC

YI. H . Parker. As istant in Horticultura I Deartment.

R. D. Gilber t , Ass't . Sec. of Extension
Department.

CULLEGE S CIETIES AN D
O RG ANIZATIO NS.
CoLLEGE HAKESPEAREAN CL n, President , H. L. Garrigu . ; Vice-President. G. E.
Smith; Corr. Secretary, J. W. Pincus; Rec .
:Secretary. G. ).'1. Greene ; Treasurer, R. H .
Gardner; 1st. director,~. J. W eb b; 2(1. d!rector, B. H . \Vaid en; 3cl ciirector, A. G. Clnrk.
EcLEC'ttc LITEJ{Ain SociETv.-President,
C . S. Chapman; Vice-Pre ident, C. G. Smith;

ecretary G. H. ).llinor; Treasurer, F. D.
Clapp; Marshc-d, G. D. Warner.
F. Cl.LT\' :
B.F.KOO~S.

ProfesPl<ESIDE:'\T.
so r of Geology. Zoo logy. and Political Scie nc ~ .
.\. B. Peehle . . l'rof. of Chemistry a n<l
Pby ics.
C .S.Phelps. Proiesso r of Agriculture.
~elson S. :Ylayo. Professor of \'etet;nary ~cienc e .
.\. G. Gul ley. Pro~essor of H orticu ltUt·e .
H. S. Patterson. In st rut'tor in \\'ood and
Iron Work.
Mis Lulie G. Lincoln. Lady Pt;"indpal
a nd Inst rut' tor in I nst ru ll) ental at1(i \' ocal
:\1usic .
Rev. R. W Stirn on, Profes. or of Engli . h ,Rhetoric a nd Elocution.
. . [iss ).1 a ud Kn app ,
In st ru cto r in I o mestic Science.

.-\LETHIA SociET Y. -President. :Vliss. A.
C. J acobson ; Vice-Pre ident, Nliss H . C. Hall
ecreta ry , ).~!i ss 1-: . R. Yale; ).llarshal. ).~!i ss
E. S. Leac h.
ATHLETIC ·, OCIATI OJ'\. - - President,
J. \i\.e hb; v; e-P r esident, G. M. G reene ;
ecrctary a nd Treasurer. H. D. Emmons .

~.

S. A. C. DEHA'I'I!'\ G CLUB. - - Recc;rding
Secretary , ~'l ax ~ h affrat h , Corresponding
Secretary, J . \\7. P incu s, Treasurer, C. S.
C hapman; Sergeant-at-a rm s . (;, D. Warner.
' 'tT DEl'\TS OnGINAZATION.- President, C.
S. Cha pm an; 1st \'ice-President. C . (j. Smith;
2 rl \i ce-President, G. M . Greene; Secr etary ,
C. S. Francis; Trea urer . . . (~. Clark .
( Ot'NC IL. Pre. ident, H. L. Garri g us ; ViceP re ident, S. Chapm a n ; Secretary, J. \\' .
P inc us; ).1·lrshal. B. H. Walden.

A FARMER '
LUMBER YARD.
200.000 SI-1I :\(;t_.ES con. t untly

~e"·

on

hand .

.\lso 200.000 H.\1\.:\ IH L\ J< J),.
~t:1f''

.\.ll at th

U)\\' E."'l' I'O ~S IIIL E I RICES.

Office and Yard ,

CI-iTl<CH ST I<EET .

\\'i llim antic. Con n ..
<~EO. 1..:.. i\ASO:\ ,

.J.

JlnYpri etnr.

TWO. IE\', \'ar 1 :.V1a ter.

JAMES MACFARLANE
CO:\ FECT I 0:\ ER \'.
A:\ I )

ICE

Willimantic.

7 -l-H :\I a in St.
IL\~IJ

CRhA:\1.

SHil~T

York. ;\ie\\' H~nen aud Hartford
Railroa 1.

Leave Willimantic, ('):00 a.m., 11:23 a.
rn . 2:-l-8 p. m .' and 7:00 p m.
Arr1Ye ~):37 a. 111. 2:43 4:05 & H:05 p.m .
. ·e w Eng·la n d Railroad.
Trains lea \'e vVillimantic for the Ea. t.
6:20 & 9:40a.m. 12: 3. 3:00 4:07 & 8:07p.m .
Trains leave Willimantic for the West.
6:45 9:00 n :20 a.m. 2: -o 7:00 & 9:43 p . 111.
Centra l Vermont Railroad.
Train s leaYe Will1m a ntic for the · orth.
6:25 & 9 :00 a. 111. 3:.,0 & 6:4-0 p. 111 •
Trains le:ne Eag]e,·ille for the North, ():
42 & 9:11 a.m. tkOl p.m. For the ,~outh.
9:24a.m. 2:40 & R:24 p. n1.
_ Ja il clieduk.
8::10 a. m. ~· 3 :00 p. m .
Mails arrin~ 10:30 a.m. e 5:00p.m.

~ails lea··n~

't.

THE PERFECT EYE

IRO~I~ G

means a ni cely ironed sh irt with much le. s wear
and tear than m achine work .
011r new method
ol tur nin g p int and turn down collarl'i positive
l.v avoids breaking ant;l gives a smooth turned
edge t o lJnth o lct anct new collars.

:vi.-\ \ ' ERICK LAliNDRY

will g ive you no annoyance.
Troublesome eyes ne d atte ntion.
Every error of refraction carefully adusted and gla

\\'illim ant ic. C nn .

es to correct sa m e furnished

EXA:\tii:\.-\TIO:\

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Gents' underwear,
t£es, hos-iery, suspender etc.
DA VI dN VORK & CO.
Willimantic. Co n
750 Main St.

FRUIT

TRE~S

1.

FOR SALE-

The Hortic ~1 t~ral Depart t has about 500 apple s a nd
a few plum trees ready to
p 1a n t . They a r e the p r o d. u c t
of the College n ur s ery a n d
em brae e s many of the s tand.ard.
and new valuable k ~n~~ . Or der s take n to ~".) e filled now or
in the s pring.
Ad.d.re ~ s ,
A. ·G. Gulley,
torrs, Conn.

rr~en

FI<EE.

J. C. TR.-\CY.
Graduate Optician.
< ·:g

:vlain

Street.

\\'i Iii ma 11 tic.

Do you know that Fenn is Headq uarters for Arti tic picture framing ? Largest
assortment of m c nl d ing·s at lov\·e t prices
or the best v\' o rk in the City ask your
neighbor.
Leave your order ·with.
HIIL-L\1
• . FE~:'\.
{;nd ertaker .
62 Church -.:t .
Wiilimantic, Ccnn .
Teleph o ne

Call :

1 -2

or

33 -2 .

AL BUMEN PHOTOGRAPH
.\HE 11 E I< :VI .-\:'\ E..'\T

They ar:..· m ac<.: only at
. H . 'rown e t d.·
tud.i o
\ \'e ust c)lll y th<.: b~ · t m:Lt ri a l 111
p ro d l! ·in g them
ur .-\ri to l ' lut; n o \ ' 1\·e t rini -h :tr fill \.. .

WI LL I MANT I C

t

I

\ } I;

~,

·.. /

L.ivery, Feeding a~d
..·.
·ing Stable~

Board~

We are Headquarter

~

\

$PECIAL .-\'M".E.~TI.6'N

Agricultural Implements~ Build-

Gt·vEN·:.To

IlYTCHING

ers. .~nd ~ Sheff Hardware,

AND FEEDING HORSES.

J. J. Henry, 767 rlain St.,
Willimantic, Ct. Telephone Call 18 "' 12

'

~

Bicycles and Sundries

~

Henry Fryer,

and

Sporting

·Merchant Tailor. .
Ful.l ' lit,1e· :of Fp.r eii.n

For

Goods.

.:1 Domestic· W o<?,l~ns.

Late t 'styles Jlh d Most Fashionable D~signs.

672 1\llain 8~;:. . ·w l'llimantic, . Con~ .. .· .

Carpenter & Jordan,

--~

· ..117. J. Sween.ey,

Dealer ··in Books & General Stationery·,.

664 Main Street,

.' '

A lso a Fu ll Line o,f Spo,rting Goods.

WILLIMANTIC,

Agent for I-Iammond Typewriters.

C NN.

I

772 ~ain St ., ·willimantic, Con!~· .

The Headquarters
Tom Lumley Sturch
.for men's boys' youths' suits,
STOR~S , CONN.
hats, caps and .furnz'sh.z'ng
Late of Willimantic.
, HORSE AND OX SHOEING goods is always at .·
~· · · ~ '-' '"

.

...

.

J.

••

And

: t .: .

•

.

~

·· ;.-

·

John T~ ·£aker ;

r>~g&[st. :· '

';' • .

··

~ ,.

] ;t,!

;r:: ., .;

Brick . &
,7 56 1\1r:tin 8t .,

-

..

-

.

.

..

Wi·lli-a-ms·~

T elephone

r~ :'.1 :

7 --.k

··

~. i"~;:~ & Co.
.r..

C NN .

I:: 0. BLANCHETTE.
Ba::er ..,v

& ~·

.ancv., Cake' ,

1' romptly attct1 ded to.

""

. .

..,·.·

Spcci:d accomdd a t1hns :to r 11~11·,' p.1 cnic ~n·d
e · ~cnr do n parti<
56 Ch nrch St
· W illim a .<tk, Conn.

·

·& . Co
··

Orc:er s f< .,r Part i e~, \·Vcdd1ngs, etc.,

H~ck/ :Livery,.~S: ·B<Ja;din·~:-.Stables.

s.

·

· vV holesale & I~cta11.

TVilli.nEJ n tic, Conn.
·'-'--.
.

·. . ,·: ..

·

;;::./

Sulliv~ns ·

----'----~ -· -'-~'· -

· · ·. · W 111 • . L•.

-...

.

:w LLlMANTIC,

· Buy y,o ur .F·oot'Y.ear.-.
~.

.

~

, ·.~.

·

, .:, .·.

n

W ILL .·L \1ANTI C, CONN.

.

.. f

I · ~ · ; . -J, ~F ; ·~. ClJrr

Fine Perfumes a Sp~citJiity ~
780 Main St.
. .,

-=··. \T_:_:_ ,

.

·.

General - Jobbin~~ ·

· ' ·.

A . , Ch urch · t .

Wi ll1n~:mt1 c, ~ .' o nn .

···The.Barber Shop
at the Hooker House
is the ·· best in Willimantic.
J . J . OTT E N

H EiMER,

Bath rooms connected. Prop r ietor.

Storrs Agricultural College.
Offers a liberal educat~·on to both sex~s at the mtn. t'mum cost, tut'tt"on free in all departments ~p tke · young
people of Connecticut.

Board a:t cost. Incidental expe!-:ses small, - · Heal thy 1 ocation,- A f':ur years course for young ladi~s in General
Science and L~ter43.ture,- Domestic Science, inclu<iing ccok ~
iri.g and se·;dng 0f all kind.s, Pilysical · Culture with a fur- ··
nished gymnasium:- Instr~me::ts.l ·anO. vocal music. T!:e yvung
ladies h~ve a deligh~ful heme in the Cottage ~rected one
year g,go, _..:.Miss L. G. ·Lincoln, Lady Prin~ipal in · cha.rg~.
Young men r~cieve instr~ction in Ge~eral Science a~dLit
erature, Matnmatics and . S~rveying, Agriculture and Stock bree:.ing, Hortic~1 ture and Gre.en-n':'use management, Shop work
in I ron and W:od, -A thorough! y he 1pful and prac t i c9.1 .c ourse
of study,-Fall Term o~enad Sept. 14, 1~97. · Send forcatalogueand :'urther particulars to the President of the College.
.

\

The ' Extension Department offers courses of home reading
for ladies and gen.t lemen. Providet1 text books at c:st, . and
co~ducts lecture course~ in connection with organizedE~ 
tension Circles. For particulars, address,
Extension Department,
Storrs Agridultural College, Storrs, Conn.

